I. Call to Order
II. Approval of the Minutes
III. Amendments to the Agenda
IV. External Report: Dr. Russ Lindsey – Firearms on Campus
V. Executive Reports
   a. Ryan Polansky, Assembly President
   b. Kelley Stewart, President
   c. Tyler Barratt, Vice President of Internal Affairs
   d. Rhian Stotts, Vice President of External Affairs
   e. Kendra Knight, Vice President of Professional Development
VI. Committee Reports
   a. ASASU Conference Committee
   b. Government Operations
   c. International Students Committee
VII. External Reports
   a. Academic Senate
   b. Graduate College
   c. Undergraduate Student Government
   d. Arizona Students’ Association
VIII. Old Business
IX. New Business
   a. Confirmation of Nachiket Kulkarni to WP Carey School Assembly Seat
   b. AB #40: GSO: Social Justice and Human Rights Grad Student Association
   c. AB #41: GSO: W.P. Carey School of Business Volunteer Council
   d. AB #42: GSO: Society for Promotion of Indian Music and Culture
   e. AB #43: Referendum on Special Sessions’
   f. AB #44: Resolution Opposing Arizona House Bill 2565
   g. AB #45: Resolution Opposing Arizona Senate Bill 1115 and SCR1014
   h. AB #34: A Bill to Revise the GPSA Bylaws
   i. AB #35: Referendum on Election of Assembly President
   j. AB #36: A Bill to Implement the Direct Election of a GPSA Judiciary
   k. AB #37: Clarification of Proxy Voting Rules
   l. AB #38: Duties of Assembly Members
   m. AB #39: Revision of Duties to Include a Policy Directive
X. Graduate Student Forum
   a. Gov Ops: Feedback Requested
XI. Announcements
XII. Adjournment